
GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
DIRECTORATE OF MINORITY AFFAIRS

1't Floor, South Block, Secured Office Complex,
A.T. - Line, Imphal, Manipur

NOTIFICATION
Imphal, the 8th Norrember,2019

No. E/4-MIN/EDPA4 /.-zO9zf|Ll It is hereby notified for general information that
application forms for availidg assistance in kind under state plan fund for Minority
Communities under Economic Development Programme (EDP) for the Sub Schemes
"Agriculture Knapsack Sprayer" artd "Poultry Rearing" for the year 2019-20 can be

downloaded from the official website of the Directorate of Minority Affairs, Govt. of
Manipur (r,yww.manil:urminority.gor,.in).

a) Form submission starts on : 10:00 a.nt. to 2:00 p.m. ro.e.f.1Y1y2019.
b) Last date of form submission : 1-0/12201"9.

1,. Forms will not be accepted on holidays andf or outside the above mentioned
designated timings. Incomplete form filled up, improper applicant's photo, documents
and overwriting in the application form and documents shall not be accepted. This
Directorate has reserved the right to reject any application at any stage if found to be
fraud without any prior notice.

2. Further details can be found at www.manipurminorify.gov.in
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D ir ector ffiinori ty Af f airs
Governm":::t Manipur

Copy to (for kind information):

1. The Secretary to the Hon'ble Chief Minister (i/c.,MA/ OBC&SC), Manipur.
2. The P.P.S. to the Additional Chief Secretary (MA/OBC&SC), Govt. of Manipur.
3. The Director (IPR), Manipur. He is requested to kindly publish/broadcast the

above notification in both print and electronic media as news item for wide
publicity.

4. The Chief Finance Officer/DDO (Minority Affairs), Govt. of Manipur.
5. The News Reader, AIR, Imphal with a request to kindly announce the above

notification as news item in Manipuri and other local dialects.
6. The Manager, ISTV/Impact TV, Imphal. He is requested kindly announce the

above notification as news item in Manipuri and English.
7. The Scheme Officer concerned (Minority Affairs), Manipur.
8. The ITP (Minority Affairs), Manipur to upload the notification and form in the

official website.

9. The Notice Board.

10. The Guard File.
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